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Mb. Wells was not feeling well last
Bight. Hence he did not illuminate,
BOtwitbstaodiDg the procession pacaed
j his door.

Thbrb was one banner in the parade
last nlgot that George W. Vinton might
have taken to heart. It was the aimp'e
exclamation, "Harrah for Mulligan and
clean political"

Keokuk Cjnstiiutioa-Djoiocra- t: Adlui
is ratber an unusual name, but there will
je more of them when the coning crop
of Young America are chrestened,
specially in Illinois.

Rock Island democrats gave expres-
sion to their enthusiasm over the election
last Bight in a manner that was as com-

mendable as it was hearty. There was
nothing offensive in the demonstration.
It was simply an outburst of enthusiapin
cyer a great victory.

Cub of the most significant tranapar-encie- s

in the procession last night was
that referring to the expiration of Sena-
tor Collom's term in 1895,and presenting
Hob. Ben T. Cable as his successor.
Coming events cast their shadows before
might have bsen added .

Jam Eta O. Blainb is tbe one reliable
prophet in the republican party. During
the campaign of 1800 he sad in a public
address, "I have come here cot with
the purpose of eulogizing the adminis-
tration, but to bear my testimony and to
give yon a warning that, as Pennsylvania
votes on next Tuesday, tbe nation may
vote two years hence." And so it trans
sjired.

The Redwood Tree.
On the camping grounds of tbe Bohe-

mian clnb on Austin creek, and in tbe
Armstrong tract near Gnernovitle.one finds
the lowland redwood in perfection. In
such place there are often rings of great
trees inclosing pits five or six feet deep,
and thirty, forty, or even fifty foot in di-

ameter. Each of these pits is supposed to
show whore the venerable ancestor of the
surrounding circle of trees once stood.
Long before it fell, innumerable sprouts
grew from the yet living roote. After-
ward, when the giant yielded, the rains
washed new soil into the "bottoms" from
the mountain sides to fill the deep chasm.
For a century or so there was a struggle
among the children of the fallen monarch,
and at last only seven or eight remained
to become great trees ct twelve feet in di-

ameter set on tbe rim of the pit formed by
the decay of the roots of the ancient tree,
and each having a complete root system of
its own.

Other trees, seedlings or sprouts, grow
up between them, and in a few more cen-
turies the process of forming another red-
wood tree ring will be repeated about the
largest of the second growth. Rings of
this sort can be found in all stages of for-
mation in every canyon and valley of the
redwood country. Some very large rings
still show the broken edges of the central ;

tree's roots projecting like tbe staves of a
barrel around the hollow, overgrown with
ferns and wild oxalis, or filled to the brim
with fresh, spicy redwood sprouts. The
frreen spires ot the living forest, 300 feet
high, filter the air through their innumer-
able branches and shut out all but faint
bine sparkles of the sky. The dust of one
of the pioneers is nnder foot, and a little
tree of hist year's growth is struggling to
gain a place.

The red bronze trunks of tbe trees stand
like a wall, hiding the rise of the moun-
tains, hiding the banks of the river, though
one hears the sound of its flow anfl the
splash of little trout streams in the can-
yons. Such groves as this are the temples
of the California forest system. Charles
12. Shinn in Century.

England's Early Coal Trade.
Though the records of the incipient coal

trade are scanty, they show that a traffic
In coal first sprang np between London j

and the Kewcastle-on-Tyn-e coal fields. A j

lane in a suburb of tbe metropolis, where
the burning of lime appears to have been '

carried on, was already known as "Sea i

Coals Lane," in 1228. A particular notice '

also occurs of the arrival of shiploads of
sea coal in London in 1257, and small pur-
chases of it were made for forging iron at
Westminster palace in 1358-- 9. It was
usually sold by the quarter. At Billings-
gate, in the time of Henry III, every two
quarters of sea coal paid a duty of one
farthing.

Sea coals were likewise bought at Ber-
wick in 12C5, so that by the mid-til- e

of the Thirteenth century a small
trade in coal was evidently being carried
on along a large stretch of the eastern sea-

board. The growth of tbe trade is reflected
in the increasing revenue of Newcastle-on-Tyn-

which, from being 100 a year in
1213, had risen to 200 in 1281 owing to the
coal trade of the port.

From smiths and lime burners the use of
coal extended to artisans wbo used fur-
naces in their trades. In Nottingham, sit-
uated on the confines of a great coal field,
this movement appears to have commenced
very early. Queen Eleanor was unable to
Stay there in 1257 on account of the smoke
cf tbe sea eoula. Contemporary Review.

Tutelary Trees.
Ancient people had their tutelary trees

just as they had their tutelary gods the
former being the altars and shrines of tbe
latter. Among the ScaudinaviarM the ash
was held to be the most sacred tree. Ser-
pents, according to their belief, dared not
approach it Hence the women left their
children with entire confidence under its
hade while they went on with their har--
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LIFE'S NIGHT WATCH.

Throughout the night, tbe hot and heavy nigM,
With eonl wide opened, so that ft oonld tee
Across tbe dark of its own reverie.
We toss from right to wrong, from wrens' to

right.
We yearn to hold each moment in our m ight
Ere from onr restlessness it restless flee.
And yet would nrgo it with impatient pi a
To bear ns onward to the coming light.

A thonsand fancies hovering to and fro
Hasten the hours, and yet the dawn is sic w.
At length she comes. Beneath her,

. breath
Far spreading peace doth lightly overflow
Our lessening expectancy; and so
We sink to briefest sleep and that is dc th.

Maarten Haartena in temple liar.

Coring Cold.
"Did yon ever have a terrible cold?'' said

a little chatterbox to ns tl.e other day.
"Of course you have, but I hope you were
not ninny enough to try every remedy that
was recommended, as I did. The result of
the dosing was ten times worse than the
cold that was the innocent cause cf my
double suffering:. You Bee, the first day,
when I was a little hoarse, one friendly ad-
viser suggested a good big drink of whisky
before I went to bed. This I took, and the
headache next morning was ten i.imes
worse than the headache ot the night be-

fore. I told this to another sympat hizer
and he said: 'You ought to have taken a
good dose of quinine. Whisky is no good
without that.' That night the quinine
was admitted into my system 'in a re; pect-abl- e

portion, and even yet 1 cannot hear
people unless they positively scream tt me.

"Well, I steamed my bend, soaked m y feet
and did every earthly thing anyone saw
fit to suggest until I came to the conclu-
sion that the remedies were worse then the
disease and resolutely quit, when, to my
surprise, 1 found that the cold had si ruck
likewise, but whether in the first or last
stages of torture I cannot tell. At, any
rate, I have learned one thing in f ttnre
it will be one remedy or none ata.l."
Philadelphia Times.

Nothing la Cheap.
There is nothing cheap nnder the snn.

Good woolen is good woolen and his its
current rate, and good cotton is good cot-
ton, and good food is good food, and good
tables and chairs are good tables and
chairs, and in these days of competitive
labor and trusts and tariffs known to all,
prices vary hardly a hair's wort? xd noth-
ing but secondhand goods can . be tight
at a bargain. A piece of silver, wii b an
initial marked npon it, a table which has
bad one dinner served on its surface is
'old stuff" and has almost no t

value. It must be nearly ven .way.
Everything else fetches its va fictitious
or otherwise, the value at wh it is held
by buyer and seller.

And if one thing is undersold to iiatch
business, another is oversold to effs ?t it,
and you must get up very early in the
morning indeed and be a very old, old
shopper to know which you are purchas-
ing. A great mark down sale is also a
great murk up sale unless indeed a re or
a bankruptcy has precipitated ma ters.
And even then real bargains are rare.
Chicago Post.

A Tender Hearted Dog.
A sick dog took up his abode in the field

behind our house, and after seeing the; poor
thing lying there for some time I took it
food and milk and water. The next day
it was still there, and when I was oing
out to feed it I saw that a small pa,; was
running about it, so I took a whip out
with me to drive it away. Tbe pug pi in ted
itself between me and the sick dojr and
barked at me savagely, but at last I irove
it away, and again gave food and milk
and water to my protege.

The little pug watched me for a few mo-
ments, and as soon as he felt quite assured
that my intentions toward tbe sick dog
were friendly it ran to me wagging its
tail, leaped up to my shoulder and licked
my face and hands, nor would it touch
the water till the invalid had had all it
wanted. 1 suppose that it was satisfied
that its companion was in good hands, for
it trotted happily away, and did not ap-
pear upon the scene again. Cor. London
Spectator.

Building lor Time.
"Americans build for time, Europeans

for eternity," said Emil Hansick, a guest
of the Laclede. "Go through the Eur ipean
towns and cities and you will find build-
ings still in use that were old when Colum-
bus sailed from Palos. With ns the usual
life of a building is forty or fifty years. If
it does not fall down of its own acctrd by
that time we get tired of seeing it, pall it
down and put up another, more showy,
but even less substantial. We bui'd for
the day and let the future take care of it-
self. The European builds not only for
himself, but for hisdecendants to the tenth
generation. We are little better than
Arabs as yet, pitching our tents, anl but
half deciding whether we will renain.
Later we will build more substantial y."
St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Deterioration of India Rubber.
In an investigation of the decay of rnb-be- r

W. Thompson has found that copper
salts, which are sometimes even ust d for
dyeing rubber goods black, have a vt ry in-
jurious effect. Metallic copper causes ox-
idation and hardening of rubber in contact
with it. Oils containing traces of copper
quickly destroy rubber, and linseed oil
contains an acid that rots rubber :lth.
Only castor oil, in fact, is harmless. Vol-
atile substances are emitted during the
oxidation and hardening of rubber, as is
shown by the odor and by the discolora-
tion of blotting paper when placed over
rubber that is decaying. New Oi leans
Picayune.

A Natural Icehouse.
There is a point near the famous Stony

cave, in the C'ntskill mountains, wbtre ice
may be found on any day in the year. This
locality is locally known as the Notca and
is walled in on all sides by steep moun-
tains, some of which are more than 3,000
feet high. St. Louis Republic.

Catherine de Medici always wore s wide
black skirt, a black pointed bodici with
wing sleeves, u black collar, ruff si aped,
and a hood that came down iu a poins over
the forehead.

It is not a waste to bny somebody a
bunch of flowers, a box of candy or i new
book when it is going to bring a sn ile to
her face and happiness to her heart.

Put your spare money into a really go"?.
etching. If you do not understand value
in etchings, get some one who dues t help
you in your selection.'

"John," said the hotel cook to the store-
room man, "hand me that bottle of cider.
I am going to give them some M: Klein
sauce today." " ' ; ' . '

If you had as many lenses in each rye as
the common dragon fly has each oi your (

organs of sight would be as big as a box
car.

I

THE AHGUS, Till) BSD AY, NOVKMBElt 17, 1892.
' NeneoBfonalata aj&4 Koala.

For mere than two centuries it baa been
a fundamental principle of tho aowtCQ-formi- dt

conscience that all instrumental
music on Sundays is sinful, even whea
nsed for a ''religions purpose." Bishop
Earle, in his portrait of a rich "noncon-
formist" lady in 1623, says that "she suf-
fered not her daughters to learn on the
virginals, because of their affinity with or-
gans." The fathers of nonconformity, in
their first admonition to parliament in
1570, gravely informed the lords and com-
mons that "organ players came from the
pope, as out of the Trojan horse's belly, for"
the destruction of God's kingdom," which
was their convenient synonym for Presby-
terian nonconformity. "That old serpent.
Pope Yitalian," said .the nonconformist
ministers, "brought np organs," and "two
other monsters, Popes Gregory and Gelii-sin- s,

inspired by the devil," were the au-
thors of "Plainsong and Pricksong."

When the nonconformist conscience,
some seventy years later, had a parliament
completely at- - its own disposal and eager
to satisfy all its demands, commissioners
were sent all over England to destroy the
org.-in- s as "al)ominations" in the sight of
the Lord. Evelyn said, in 1054, that they
were then "almost universally demo-
lished.' Any one who wishes to know
something in detail of the nonconformist
campaign against music on Sundaysshould
rend the entries in the "Journal of Will
Dowsinp," "the parliamentary visitor,"
who laid waste the Suffolk churches in
1643nnd . Dowsing had a warrant from
the Earl of Manchester for demolishing
pictures, painted glass, superstitious im-
ages and organs. London Saturday

Some Very Old Pronunciations.
"Laylock," the pronunciation of liluc

once very common, has now almost en-
tirely passed away. It is hardly likely to
be found in dictionaries or glossaries, ex-
cept such as profess to give provincial vari-
ations of spelling. Sixty years ago, how-
ever, it was by no means a provincialism
or a mark of the uneducated. I well re-
member that Walter Savage Landor al-
ways spoke of "layloeks," as did my own
mother and most peopleof that generation.
It belonged to the age. now almost entirely
passed away, which called Rome "Room,"
gold "goold," St. James "St. Jeames,"
with other variations of sound now deemed
vulgar. I have heard my father SAy that
Georfre IV always spoke of "My loyal citv
of Lunnon," while "obleeged" and "cow
cumber" were heard from the most refined
mouths.

I can distinctly remember on the first
Sunday in Advent, 1825, hearing the of-
ficiating clergyman at St. Mary Woolnoth
give out sonorously, when reading the first
lesson, "like a lodge in a garden of

and my dear old rector, Julius
Charles Hare, twenty years later, adopted
tbe same pronunciation, saying at table,
"Obleege by passing the cowcumbcr."
"Vilets," as a dissyllable for violets, was
equally common among people of good
education. Notes and Queries.

Stedman on Whittier.
Taken for all in all, Whitter, "our bard

and prophet best beloved." that purely
American minstrel, so virginal and so im-
passioned, at once t he man of peace and
the poet militant, is the Sir Galahad of
American song. He has read tho hearts of
his own people, and chanted their emotions
and powerfully affected their convictions.
His lyrics of freedom and reform, in his
own justified language, were "words
wrung from the nation's heart, forged at
white heat." Ixingfellow's national poems,
with all their finish, cannot rival the nat-
ural art of Whittier's; they lack the glow,
the earnestness, the intense cbaracterir-i-tio- n

of such pieces as "Randolph of Ro-
anoke," Icbabod" and "Tbe Lost Occa-
sion."

Tbe Quaker bard besides, no less than
Longfellow, is a poet of sympathy. Hu-
man feeling, derived from real life ami en-
vironment, is the charm of "Snow Bound,"
even more than its absolute transcript of
nature. Years enough have isasseil since
it was written for us to see within its
range it is not inferior to 'The Deserted
Village," "The Cotter's Saturday Night."
and "Turn o' Shunter." Edmund C. Sted-
man in Century.

The Whist PlHyers.
They play whist, the beaux in their pow-

dered wigs and velvet coats, the ladies in
iheir brocade petticoats and fine stom-
achers. The west windows are open; a
fountain plashes in the garden; the flower
beds are liordered with box, and tbe scent
of the box comes in at the open windows.

They play whist. A beau shakes back
the lace frill from his hand as he deals. A
red jewel gleams on his finger. The ladies'
brocades rustle; they frown softly at their
csrds. An hourglass stands on a table in-
laid with mother of pearl; the sand in the
honrglass flows silently; the pungent
smell of the box comes in at the open win-
dows.

They play vahist. A lady leads from her
long suit; a beau takes the trick with a
king. His black eyes flash under his white
wig like eternal youth.

The fountain plashes in the garden; the
pungent smell of the box conies in at the
open windows; the sand in the hourglass
flows as silently as the lives of the players.

They play whist. A beau leads an ace;
his partner trumps. A trick is lost, but
be looks at her and smilus. A trick is lost

but love is immort.il. Mary E. Wilkins
in Century.

Storuiy Weather fI)r Ililiousness.
G. S. Whitslar, general ageat of tbe

Graham & Morton line, tells of a class of
lake travelers which lie frequently en-
counters.

"There are people," be. said "who come
to the oflii- - utid nsk if I think there is
going to be a storm. If I tell them such
are the indications they buy tickets. Now,
most people want to avoid the lake when
it is rough. I. have asked these people why
they alwuys wanted to travel in rough
weather and they have told me that it
agreed with them. That is, they believe
that a night on the lake, on a rough sea,
relieves them of inliousnet. They watch
the wind, and as surely as it is a nor'easter
they buy tickets. That is their medicine.
It would astonish you to know the number
of such people in Chicago. I used to think
it was a kind of fad with them, but they
come so often that I have concluded that
they believe in it." Chicago Tribune.

. A Tudge tf SrrnioiiA.
A clergyman iu Sc&tland invited Bishop

Selwyn to preach in his church. As usual
his lordship gave an impressive and beau-
tiful sermon, which at the same time was
perfectly plain and simple. The rector
was delighted and, said as much on meet-
ing one of the most regular members of
his congregation.
" "Well,' sir, I dont think sw inncji ot?et?.
rejoiried' ttfe 'Maa(-l- i wasrf iiinple any
child could have understood it. For my
part I like a sermon which confuses your
head for a week. I don't know any which
beat yours for thatt sir. " London Tit Ells.

Bev. fylvanns Lane
Of be Ciicionni ai. E. conference,
maizes good point wnen be biv.: "We
have for vetfs used Hood's BartspsriHn
in our family of five. nd fiod it fully
rquel to sil tbut is cluimed for i. Some
people sre greatly prejudiced sgains'
patefctfiseCMces, but bow the patent can
hurt a nwr!irii.e and rot a m .chite is s
mysttrj of iry '..'pries to me

Hio.:'s Piilf cure liv-- r ills.

Ons of the Most Succerefvl ae
is Many Visits to ih

City hes Proven.

( IP i

lip

DR. 0. 0. FRU TH.
Late Surgrcn in the Provident Me-'ka- l Dippen

rtkry vi new xorft.
Who r as created ueh a .encation tn and around
t bicKgo by c tiring iwwea that almost baffled the
medical fia'ernity ot thf country.

Dr. Frirh in President of the Froth Mrdteal
Co., and member of the littfroat'onal Atoc:atkn
of Eipert SperiH'U . He will v'tt

BOvK 18L.A.X1):
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16th.

Returning ntry month to rrmain on tkif trifthe year.
Dr. Froth baa been connected with the lareeit

fiovpltal ia the country, ind has no nperior in
diagnosing and treating diseases and drformities.
Be will eWe (SO for any case that he can not
tell the lsea and where located in Are mln
mfa-s- . H will ret nrn to Bock Island erery month
thi year to remain two day.

Trtatt all twabU Medical and JStrgral diMa4S,
acute and chronic catarrh, dlirat a of the Kve. Knr
Norn, Ihrnat and Luna. Itytpepeia, Brighfe'.

Chronic Female and Sexual Liteaeee.
Epilepsy O' Fits cored A positW caarantee.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- MEN
Snffefing from spermatorrhea and impotent aa
the result of self-abu- se in youth or excels in 'ma-
ture nare and other caoea, producing some of the
following effects as emision. blotches, debility,
nerron ness. dizines. confusion of id. av aver- -

ion to focioty, defect! re memory, and sexual
which nnflt the victoms fur bnsiLess or

marriace, are permanently cured by remidics not
injurious.

BLOOD AJfD SKIN DISEASE.
Syphilis and romp oitions.as roar throat fal.ing
of tne hair, pain in the bones, rnprions etc , are
are perfectly eradicated w th ont nsine mercury or
or other i.iu-iou- s drut'". Gonorrhoea, gleet,

n re and nl' nrtnary and kidney ironb es are
speedily cured by tn a: merit that has never failed.

Be undertakes no incurable cases, but cure
thonvantis given np to die. Remember the date
and cme early, as his mms are alwavs cn.wded
wherever he Hop. CONSULTATION FREE.
ISTast- - and correspondence confident . and
treatment sent by express with fall dir ct ns for
use, t Bl personal consultation preferred

lH. II. . fr ICUTH
MS.Yst Luke Ave . hirsvuo

HUMPHREYS'
Ir. Humphreys' Sprrlflc aresdenU&oaUvandcarefully prepared lurried lea, used for yean latprivate practice and for over thirty years by thalieople with entire success. Everv suude Brjecinoa special cure for tbe disease namedTThey cure without druKgliur , punrlrjir or redncinirthe Bysteruandare to fact and deed toe Sovereign

Remedies of the World.
LMT OF FUHt'ir&L tM.
I Fevera, Congestions, Inflammationa.. .as

Worm Fever, Worm Colic
3 Tttethinat Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .254 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults ,'ZS
7- -Couicho. Colds, Bronchitis .25
8--Neuralia, Toothache, Faccache. 25
9- -Headachca, Rick Headache, Vertigo.. .2510 Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Constipation. .25

I I Sapprenxed or Painful Periods... .25
tes, Too Profuse Periods .25

'3-Cro- nn, L&ryneitin, HoarneBess....-.2-
Walt Kheairn, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25

1 5 Rheumatinm, Rheumatic Pains .25
1 S Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .25

Influenza, Cold in the Dead. .25SO Whooping Coach .252' Kidney Diseases .252S Nervous Debility luO30 I rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .23
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZE I, Oil,1 he Pile Ointment. Trial Ii7.r . 85 Cta.

Hold by Drainrlat., or ml po.tp.id on rvecipt of prto.P. HcaruKKT.- - Huial tM4 ma.1 aims
unirnRETS'BEED. co., 1 1 1 a 1 1 wniiu Rc, ar. wtobk.

SPEC! FICS.
TO THE MrLiOYES!

$ Why paj hla f ws to quacks when the beir
W WHJiil trnntnif c:in be hd lor rwicw.n

able priowof Tlo Tom Cbemicnl Co., Pe-
tlie prescriptions of Dr. Will

hystnianof worJd-widt- ! repute
Auoermg iroia tscutma

rA JBa'in Loaa of Despondency, etcorly inf!lcretkus or other rau; ulo
MiniM WFIli wbo eJ"enre a wenkne
Ti!il't.L (LLJ ntaVil tnadvbiiceof theiryear,Kid

y ami iilitUCi-- troubles, etc will Una our MeUux
f Treulmenta S:ife, Certain and speedy CfHW.
:j!VU fcxprienciirovcath-itli-
i I'iiiSKa, ffiOI ILLLOi tern.iJ modi ores Mat win

" nf'tmretbe"KTOtti!ment. Hr.Wtliiamsiwho huKl.v r pet iiil attention to thea Mittojutea formany years, proscntea Semi
I c.nl Families whicu act directly cpn tinuead(irrnori,and restore vitTor tett?'f Uiaa Stomach 2.iedtcinra. tut they are no-- i

ennr ised ly the irantric juine and retj uire ru
f chattKB of dletor interrnpttor in LruinoMS

I tiCME TREATMENT fnft

J c.iptinn fr..m .,.() U 1.VU0. uwd fllh Ul.
VT" fnlJtiiuMicoesfforovcr thirty yeur l..rVV ill'nmp private prncMee. Oie Uiorii a tnii

;rt.jtrii hu.fji p,wqtcaino-- p :..: . .

235 Wis. Street

UILWAUKE,WIS.

YOUNG AND
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

ji.tiney Trsaaln, etc. wlthoa IXartrairna. Ho G.O.D. Circulars or Samples. Call or
" iioovB ior symptom Blank and aavtcerree

Afll PC . The averlaatins fracranca of theHMULI I famous fsrsian "Passion Flowar."
PrBCIAM luiamoittdelightfulanddurableof
'LrtAIRrl fall odors for the handkerchief
ERFUMEJl,'1'" x?,T,TLL"

LThe PERU DRUC CO.i MilwauVee, Wis.

13 TUT Pr.nlfltlkipnrpiin AJTq U
Oar FtarTMTTO!! STBTKBa (M vnth ewry

Ja CLIAS. Don aoa STAIR. PKEVCSTa 8TKIOTUE
Con. ooNOR&ao2A asd oleft ta o.a to Vuca 4a:AjrinK;uhEfopi.i:oooKBnaiAr vHints.. Saldbrall DkUGGIOTS. am toanr AM;wafbr flAuiny ttAhneAWJS'i wm LAitut .ris, Ita

I am a Trav'ling man ! I'll t;H you of my plan.
In spite of all temptation
I pursue my old vocation,

rm still a Trav'ling men ! A jolly Fairbank man !

CHORUS:
For he himself has said it,
And it's greatly to his credit,

That he is a Trav'ling man I That he Is a Fairbank man t

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Sold by Traveling men and Grocers Everywhere. ManufactiTed only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, III.

TJTCCRPC BATED UHDBB TAB BTATK I.AW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
BOOK ISLAND, ILL., ,

Croen dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and 8atnrday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five noroent interest paid on Deposits. Moner loaned on Personal. Coi

lateral, or Real Estate Seen rlty
omosaa:

P L KITCHELk. Prea f C. DSNEMANH, ?io-Pre- a 1. K. KUFORD, Cin
orBBoroite:

P. L. Mitchell, B. P. Reynolds, P. C Denkmann. John Orubangh, H. P Bull
Phil Mitchell, L. bunon, B. W. Hurst, J. M. Bnford.

JacKsnn Hrmer, Solicitors.
W Bagan basinet July 8, 1S0, and ocenpy the southeast comer cf Mitchell I.jiOc 'f i, -bolldlng.

A. BLACKHALL,
Mann racturer of all klnda of

BOOTS AND SHOES
ant's fiat Khoea a specialty. neatly and prompt y.

A aaare of jour patronage respectfully sc.ic'ted.
1618 8econd .Tetue

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden

ware, Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TOIBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

WZ3 9-
-

.

ten crnai-ruit-- e to

IU

"is SOid vilt I.rrTii; V.nk
Liossot Brain IMWfr, Headaclie. WaKtlulm-ss- , Ixist Manhood. Kirnsmns ljuitude.Rl!train aiu1 I jss of power of the riu-rai e
Orsans tn etttaer cauel over exertion, errrvar eicespive

of tobacco, opium or stimulants v. !iir-- lead to lnttmjitv. i'iisuition and Put up convenient. carry In vest pocket. i uraceby mi!; 6 forK. With every t order we ptpf n imf u 11 U,Hroa ar. Airraa vsoto. or rcjund Vit money. Circular free. Aaoress Acrvc Seed Co., Chicuaa. IU
For sale in Rock island by Ham & Bahnseo. 8d Ave. and 20th street.
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Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OT--

Cast lion Work
dona. A apeelalty of furnishing kinds

of Btoyea with Castings a 8 acnta
per potmd.

A MACHINE SHOP
oaa btei added where an klnda of wtnt

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS, Pretty

i

Rock Isliicd,

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

" r ,
cur all J:pci.ses. as M,im.r

Nit;h:lvIservousness,
sex by youthfuluse tInsanity. 1

al

para

JAPANESE
E LaE

CURE
A mi and ComDleta Treatment, consisting o'

Buppoaitories. Ointment in Capsnls also ia Ear
and Plila; A Positive Care forxiernal. BliD.i ar
Bleeding Itching, Chranic Rerent or UerediHy
Piles, Fbmslb wKAKaKssas and minr ttticrdW-ease- s;

it is alwaya a gre&t benefit to the (fcaer.il
health. The first discovery of a medical care

operation with the knife unr.ecefrr
hereafter. Tbls Ktmedy has never been known
to fall. 1 per box. a for 5; sent bv mail. War
suffer fiora this terriable disrase Iwhen a wrHH i
guarantee is posUivly given with bottles, to

tbe money if not cured. Send stamp !n
free aamale. Gnarartee sd by oar acral.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver ana How
es; dispels Dvspepsia, Bilousnes, Fever. Co'-di- .

Servous Diaorders,Sleeplessness.Loei of Appe'lit.
restores the conplrciion; perfect digestion f
Iowa their use. Positive enre 'or Sick 11bspchi
and Constipation, mild, easy to take. Lar.-- f

Vial- - of 50 Pills S5 rents.
HAJtTZ H BAbNSSN Sole Agents Rock lriviJ

IU. 7

if inn

ELECTRIC BELT
wrriiusFExsnRY

roa

3Hfe' rw aanuam"'- -

ia mm'. Vrf- -
--lawssT IMlii.T,, .ai kp3

ra fi a. A a irvr ta cax.M " r?
IHflieVtO?Jfe-flfCTti- e tlT AMI SBSPf.SJ
runia MOSKV, Mvle fpp tita ,"' I1;'

PMC Carp UtmrnHtm Snlira. eixst tn!?. J--; ' ,'
W. rBtlsMW t'arrpMa if KipptrWtT thrsurh " v.
rETH. munif llxaito HrtLIU mm tlMKOI SSTKKl--
Bxtrlc Carmt H IhWIIi. or mm forfeit t.U
asXT mm C.r-t- S i. mm mm. (Wllv- J i. .h r k. U. . I A MMffe m Irr.Hiis :ur mM


